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Mount Lo
About Us
The Club's aim is to enjoy all aspects of owning and using our 4WDs while
enjoying the diverse surroundings offered by this great country. Wc are a club of
4WD enthusiasts who enjoy challenging driving, regular trips, camping. camp
cooks and a great social scene on and offtrack.

Membership
Membership is open to anyone who owns a 4WD regardless of its make or model
and has a passion for driving. Mount Lofty Rangers Inc is an affiliated member of
the SAAssociation of 4WD Clubs.

Club Outinss
The Mount Lofty Rangers provides regular day, weekend and extended four
wheel drive trips, lead by experienced trip leaders. Trips are rated on the level of
difficulty and are available to all members and guests.

The club has a dedicated social committee who also organises regular events that
complement the club trips.

Experience and Training
Our current members possess a wide range of skills ranging from beginner to
advanced. The club has a number of accredited instructors and assessors, and is

involved in regular training via the SAAFWDC Driver Training Unit.

Meetings
Club meetings are the second Mondav of each monthx and are held at the

Blackwood Football Club Trevor Terrace Blackwood

Time 7:15 pm

xExcept where this Monday falls on a long weekend then the meeting is held on
the 3'd Monday of the month

Information
For more information on the Club please check out our website at:

MT LOFTY RANGERS UHF CLUB CHANNEL NO 27
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Welcome all, to the July edition ofyour clttb magazine, all 68 pages of it !

What a bumper edition !

I must firstly thank all the contributors for sending in their trip reports for the
trips held over the last month and I'm sure you will enjoy their perspectives on
the varied destinations. Keep the material coming !

If you are looking to catch up on your training, then check out the training
section on page 46. Please support the DTU and put your names down for the
various training trips on offer..
In the coming months you will also be able to have a fresh look at current
issues through Steve Brown's cartoon's. This months sketch depicts a rather
modified 4wd and ponders the question of its legality !

Through my work in the oil and gas industry I get to see some very remote
parts of central Australia. As some of you will know, this is a fairly
unforgiving part of the world, however this months pic is of a drill rig in
Texas. Im sure glad we don't get tornado's in central Australia !

Cheers
Neil Cook
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PRESIDENTIAL REPORT JULY 2OO9

Well, another month has yet rolled around for 2009 as we now approach the

quieter time of year with the amount of trips we usually run. This is primarily
due to the weather as I expect few people generally enjoy going away in the

cold & rain along with getting their vehicle muddy & dirty. So I encourage trip
leaders to step forward to run day trips between now & the next long weekend

due in October. Speaking of which it ,tuas good to see we had 2 trips run over

the course of the June Long weekend to Bendleby Ranges & Peake. I look
forward to reading the trip reports & see the photos throughout this month's

magaztne-
So when reading through this magazine please refer to the upcoming trips

section & also consult the trip board & get your name down on a trip or

consider leading a trip. Also please consider to getting your name down for the

mid year dinner coming up at the Bierhaus in Lobethal as we need large

numbers to make this worthwhile for the restaurant. I am sure it will be a great

night as a social gathering & is being organizedby Shorty & Matt'
Also there is the first aid course coming up in September this year. I am sure

this will be of great benefit to you personally just not in your 4wd life when out

on trips but at home, work & in everyday life so once again lets all look at

seeing if we can get the maximum number of applicant we can to make it worth
while for the club/
There are a couple of new initiatives, which are being introduced at the moment

to make things easier for members & designated trip leaders when you're out

on club trip if you could please co-operate with both of these from now on that

would be greatly appreciated.

ICE Forms (In Case of Emergency)
In front of you on the table is a blank form sheet if you could please take 1 per

vehicle & fill out all the details as requested upon it. Once the details have been

filled out cut the sheet in half & seal each half into a separate envelope, then

write on the front of the envelope your name with the words "ICE" & then keep

somewhere safe. What you need to do with these forms when you go on 4!!
club trips or activities is bring both these envelopes with you. At the start of the

trip hand both copies to the designated trip leader who in turn will hand 1 copy
to tail end Charlie, just in case if anything was to happen to the trip leader. At
the conclusion of the trip these forms will be handed back to you un-opened for
use next time. These envelopes would be only opened in case of an emergency

if there were no one else with you on a trip or anyone else able to provide any

medical details to a hospital or other medical practitioner for use.
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This would also allow a trip leader to contact anyone you have designated as

your emergency contact person about you & your current situation-

Trip Intention Forms
These are a new form for participants to fill out every time they nominate for a
club trip with the yellow cards on the trip notice board. So when you write
your name down on one of these sheets please grab I of these blank forms &
fill it out on the night the please hand over to the designated trip leader for this
trip. The idea behind this form is to provide as much dptailed information as

possible to the trip leader to about who is going on their trip, the type of vehi-
cle & modifications it has as to the suitability for their chosen trip. There will
also be information like a hone number & email address to make the contact-
ing people easier for them too. Hopefully it will make the process a whole
easy for the trip leaders thus encouraging more club members to run & organ-
ise club trips as trip leaders. So please co-operate by frlling these forms out
every time you nominate for a club trip, event or activiry.
I have included my phone number & email address at the back of this maga-
zine so if anyone wishes to make contact with me about any matter, idea, sug-
gestion, criticism or their general point of view about the club in general
please feel free to make contact with myself & lets see what we all can do to-
gether to improve the club.

cheers for now, Andrew Thomas
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Release from Foui Wheel D

Back to Wayville for the 2009
Caravan, Camping and Off-Road Sale

For the first time since 2003 FU/DSA vi I have a presence at a

Caravan and Camping lndustry Association SA (CCIASA) shott -
given that F[/DSA individuals did leclure on 4 Wheel Driving fcr
some years after this

FWDSA and C ubs will participate in the Caravan, Camping &
Off-Road Sale in August 2009 and the 201 0 Adelalde Cara,/an
and Camping Show'

We are being allocated a large indoor site ta accommodate 14
clubs and the Associalion - fitting out of ihe site with display
vralls. name fascias eic is being pr ovided free of cha: ge

CCIASA is making a fuss
CCIASA rvill be issuing a number of printed statements
praising the ''nerv a liance" betrr'een oL r organisations.

" there is a natural synergy
for bolh associatlons to educate
cons!mers at Caravan and
Camping Shows

FWDSA's presence at the shoY/
' v, ill see lhe inc usicn of
furlher off road or ertaied
exhibrts as the majority of
foulrheel drivers use their
vehicles to get to particular holiday
and recreational destif,ations,
sometimes qulte remote"

What has happened to the
4WD & Adventure Show?

We've been told it's not going to be on this
ye ar!

Sle are aortunale that FWDSA Vice-
Presrdent Ken Bradey's recent ground rrork
and the good vrill olthe (CCIASA) has
resulted in a replacement venue for us to
promote ourselves to the public

DeciL - FTJDSA Vlc&Pr esidEr\r Ken 6r:dcI (l'lr Loiry RanSer! 4WO Club) - Carrvan ard Cr nrpirt lndr5Lr ei A!eo(:a(lon .)[ SA

EditEd - by 4WD Ad"-ertura s Club o{ SA nr - Dire.r rlL .or respondence to Edrtcr FWDSA eilrrl} s;a[$'

DisclaimcrWhilsteveryendeavourisrrrdEroensuedrer..ur:cyojrhenrileriil irdriiprbl ra(loil,Four Wheel DriveSouthAusurlla
.lrall ror t - | . d p.por\rhle Ior jr / 4rrirl. 

^n,ri( 1n5 oi lti.r u, icrL'

What do 4WD Clubs do?
We need to get it flghtl

The CCIASA are granting an expensive priv ege which ]s a great
oppoilunity for us But be sure they vill be looking at our
performance \{e need to get it right

At lhe very least promote the sho* in your club by printin-o
FWDSA promotronal material

f you get in quick enorgh you can have a club area on the
FWDSA stand, or you can vo unleer to help stafl the area,

What do 4WD Clubs members do?
Show support by attending the sho\r I ln club uniform if possibte).

You can take advantage of the half-price t:cket offer which will be
announced later
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Darren Callary
0404 099 397

8OA O'SULLIVAN BEACH
RD,LONSDALE S,A. 5760

Ph:8186 1O11

LEGENDARY OFF ROAD TYRES
www.mickeythompsonti res.com.au

801200/0 701300 601400/" 401600h zglaoo/o

QUALITY NEW & USED TYRES & MAGS_ALL BRANDS-ALL SIZES
REPAIRS_BALANCING_WHEEL ALIGNM ENT_ACCESSORIES-BATTERIES

EXPERT ADVICE-QUALITY, RELIABLE SERVICE
LIGHTFORCE & STAUN PRODUCT STOCKIST, EVAKOOL FRIDGE STOCKIST

RIDEPRO & BILSTEIN SPECIALIST
ABN 74 280 871 853

{- rat'zt- {(: 4

;., i/"t' * t t lli t:'.. (Y-n t t?.
tl"'l' {_ l-L s !t,!.:! L'{{ t}ttd t}tff*'"'
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ARE l,tN"STABLe lN MTES e,4UStNq TutRMalL tN

YOI4R t-pME ISAN, lr AND PER^SONIAL LOANS??

Alotu ito ea,ry and fta,tok, fuez to unltdmliall+ diaanao Wufl fhwuo nued,l

uith oamune ynu, cantruat.

phone Paul on0405484448 or 83874255 (all hours)

Home Loans, refinancing, debt consolidation and reduction, personal loans,
First Ilome Buyer assistance' pre purchase approval.

P,ea .r'@ .l 4. d -a.ka ReraaTudrak

Insurance $lpkerc PR/ Led

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CALL
KAI HETNSEN

Tel: 8278 7000

kai@tcis.com.au
SPECIALIST 4WD CONTRACTS

Proud sponsor of the Mount Lofty Rangers Matazine
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Rockleigh 27-28 June

It all started at a very civilised time, taking a leisurely trip up the SE Freeway
to Callington and out to the north of the town to the private property shortly
meeting Pat and Shorty at the campsite a little after 10am. Graham, Nick and Dave
arrived soon after. We boiled the billy and chatted for a while as introductions were
made, a bit of air was let out of the tyres and possible improvements to the area

were discussed.
It was a relaxing start to the weekend, standing next to the fire, sipping a

cuppa, surrounded by green rolling hills with the bleating of new lambs drifting in
from the neighbour's paddock. Nick, particularly, could feel the stress levels
dropping. With 16mth old twin boys at home, it's been a while since he's been able
to get away. Don't worry Nick, in a few more years, you'll have actually have a
couple of good excuses to get away!

So off we went, to start exploring the property. Shorty lead us through to
another paddock where a gentle slope took us through a small gully and up an

interesting little hill, where the track went up, over smooth, football sized rocks,
that were held together with clay. All of which had been nicely wetted down by
rain the previous night. Shorry went up without any drama's, but most of us needed

a couple of goes at picking the right line, for some sections, with the correct
amount of right foot, to enable the mud filled tyres to scramble over the rocks. The
next challenge was coming back up the washed out gully, with some intimidating
looking washouts and jump-ups to negotiate. My first run 'customised'my
sidesteps, when I gave it a bit more right foot than was really required, but
managed a much more controlled run once I'd watched the others crawl up with
more restralnt.

The day continued with the arrival of a few more members, and a few more
obstacles. Nick found himself loosing traction on a slippery hillside, despite
running a fairly aggressive tyre, and tried again with a bit more speed, slithered off
to the side of the track, but managed to reverse down safely. My attempt saw me
stop forward motion a bit further up the hill, but it was decided to winch me up,
rather than risk a slippery slide type reversing attempt. Shorty's winch was used,

with his vehicle secured by strap to Pat's vehicle a little further up the hiIl. With
each cars attempt the hill became more slippery. It was certainly entertaining
watching Luke attempt the hill, with the wheels still turning forwards as the
vehicle slid backwards !
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While some took the opportunity to have sor4e training marked off, oth-
ers followed Shorry to another gully where I again realised the benefits of de-
cent tyres, lift and locker, (maybe some driver skill..? ) (..naaah!) and found
myself needing winching out after attempting to follow in Shorry's wheel
tracks and further customising my side steps. Luke followed once I was clear,
with some interesting sounds coming from under his vehicle as he applied
plenty of right foot and bounced out the other end. Graham followed with his
sidesteps also acquiring a few more battle scars as he crawled out of the gully.

Another, hill side track, that became gradually steeper, provided the most
exciting incident of the weekend. Once again, Shorty crawled up the track,
this time announcing that it was "a little slippery near thd top". Nick followed
in the Challenger, and seemed to be doing OK until running out of traction
and the engine stalling. Being an auto transmission, Nick had little option
other than to plant his foot on the brake. This is about the time that gravity
took over, as the car slid with wheels locked, down the hillside, fortunately
following the wheel tracks, for a distance of 10-15 metres. After a shortpause,
Nick's voice crackled over the UHF, "We11....., that was interesting!" I then
erred on the side of caution, given that I had AI tyres, and waved Graham
through. He made it a little further up the hill, but the combination of making
it higher up the hill and being in a heavier Patrol, resulted in an even more
"interesting" backwards slide, when gravity again won out, and the Patrol
could be seen accelerating down the hill with the wheels locked, stopping 15+
metres down the hill, just before the track became steeper again.

As most headed home, Graham, Nick and myself rolled out our swags
and kicked back next to fire. After a call from Dave, Nathan and I did a quick
run back to the gate, to guide a heard of cows back into the property after they
somehow managed to open the chained gate. Fortunately they were quite co-
operative, once I managed to turn them around, and they happily ran back
down the 400m of road and through the gate, freaking out Nathan as they
charged towards him holding the gate open!

As usual, the days events were revisited and a number of important is-
sues discussed, (including the vitally important question of how WheatBix
should be prepared), next to the fire, before turning in.

The Sunday started in a similar relaxing way, with Dave finding us next
the camp fire a little before 10am, in much the same positions as we were
when he left the night before. (except we were drinking coffee this time!) We
found a new rocky creek, not far from the campsite where we practiced some
wheel placement and also did a couple of runs up and down our favourite
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gully from the day before, before returning to the.campsite, packing our gear
and heading for home. I also spent a while attempting to put my Patrol's tail
light back in it's place, but I was told that it was always just going to be a
matter of time, 'till they fell out!

Thanks to Dave and Shorty for organising the trip and the others for
their company. Each time out with the club, I've learnt more about my vehi-
cle and what it can and can't do. (and solved a few of the worlds problems
around the campfire!) I'm looking forward to heading back to Rockleigh and
hopefully helping with a few improvements. It's a nice spot with a variety of
tracks to practice and test a vehicle, and it's driver. It's qice and close too, so

let's hope that we can build a good working relationship with the owner, so
we can retain access for years to come!

Phil Simes
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Some of the terain you will find at Rockleigh
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Some of the terain you will find at Rockleigh
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Somali Eggs. ..Peake style
Hi all, being a more recent club member this is my first attempt at writing a

MLR newsletter article, so go easy on me!...ta.

I have been to Peake with the club three times now and I would like to start
with a little memory of the second time I went there. It was a Friday night,
we got to the campsite, set up tents etc and headed off to the Peake pub for a
meal (as we did the first time). Only problem was that the publican wasn't
advised that we were coming and this he needs to know so he has food
available. Not to wolry says he, "I'11 fix you some Somali eggs!". Slightly
puzzled we looked at each other and said to each other, "what the heck are
Somali eggs?" (or something like that). Anyway being hungrier than Elvis
onpizza night, we thought 'go for it' so while waiting I drank the pub dry of
Coopers Vintage Ale.....errrr.... he only had one in his fridge! When he
finally emerged with plates of party pies and pasties and some sauce we just
had to ask "what exactly were the Somali eggs going to be?" He replied
"that's them in front of you". Then after some more dialog we worked out
that he was saying "some small eats" Now I can't go to aparty supplying
pies and pasties without thinking of 'Somali eggs', and to this day I (and
others) swear he said Somali eggs. As the turn off for the properly is at the
opposite the pub, this time I noticed a sign saying 'Under new
management', so maybe the Somali eggs weren't that popular after all!
What is the new Licensee going to have in store for us next time? Maybe
some 'rose buds are sure green' or translated from 'Peake-lish' might be
'roast spuds and sour cream'. I know, you will never let me do this trip
report thing again!

This time a number of us met at the Shell Tailem Bend at 3.30 pm on Friday,
so we made quick time to Peake and were erecting tents by about 4.15 and
the bon fire was started with all the firewood everyone brought with them.
After cooking up something hot and tasty it was over to the fire which had
now been moved nearer to the shelter at the camp site. So while the rain
dizzled away, we were sitting nice and dry with the fire crackling and the
obligatory camp fire chit-chat and laughs. Wayne and Luke arrived during
the evening and set up camp before joining the rest of us.

After cooking up yet another storm for breakfast and airing down the tyres,
we were off to the sand hills and tracks. We hadn't been there long and we
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were facing the 'heart breaker'which is a track which is quite steep, very
soft and has a bend to the right that washes offsome momentum not far
before the crest. After a few of us made it up (not necessarily on the first
attempt) we were offering plenty of advice for those poor stricken souls

who just couldn't quite make it. There were comments of those 'non
achievers'having to camp away from the chosen ones who made it up over
the top. Without being specific or to name anyone or single any individuals
out, Wayne and Luke made it over the top on Sunday so are allowed to
camp with us again. .... .whoops. . ..me and my big mouth! !

Seeing as Wayne is on stage at the moment, he provided us with some

good video, photos and viewing as he traversed a tricky section that had a

right to left slope that tended to drag the car to the left. So much so in
Wayne's case that the Green movement may have something to say about

the damage to trees and scrub done by said Wayne. His Port power flag
was ripped off as was his radio antenna. We thought that was a sign for
things to come for "the paaaaar","carr the paaaaar!". Anyway we were

wrong as they won that night!!

It is interesting seeing how different cars (and drivers) tackle the same

obstacle. Do you use 2nd low, or l" high? Another thing is that on sand a

Ute with some weight in the tray appears better than an un-laden one.
Otherwise more speed is required to make it up and over. Looks like that
Bull bar, canopy and suspension fit-out is closer than I thought, does it
never end?? ,.....No, I don't believe it does! And after noticing that the
back end of my car goes up and down like a bride's nightie, I at least have
to get some shockers as the limp-wristed jobbies that come with the Ute
are, dare I say, shocking! Maxtrax proved themselves on a number of
occasions too, enabling cars to be extricated without needing snatching
and giving some other blighter the joy of rubbing it in after. I certainly
appreciated that and Greg was able to get out of his predicament which
would have been a little difficult to get another car in there to help. Being
on sand made them easy to use. I can't imagine it being much fun packing
away muddy Maxtrax but I'm sure they would work equally well in that
sltuatlon too.

Our trip leader Ken Brady arrived Saturday morning with quad bike in tow
which many of us had a go on (thanks Ken). Needless to say my daughter
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now has something else on the "you should get one of those" list. At the
end of the day Evo, a soon to be new MLR member and friend of Dave
Tabone had taken his Hi-Lux places I'm sure he never thought it could go,

except he was banished to another part of the camp too! Maybe that 'heart
breaker'won't beat him next time. Evo provided some 3wd action on one
section that also was fairly 'speckie'. He and Dave headed off Saturday
evening leaving the rest of us to brace for the distant thunder storm which
never amounted to any more than a bit of occasional drizzle. One thing to
be said for having clouds is that it was decidedly warmer than the first time
I went there and 3 deg. below zero was recorded. Another hot meal and
night of camp fire conversation followed a great day of sand driving.

Sunday dawned as a fairly nice day, so after brekkie, we went for another
play and two more club members arrived to join in. A few different tracks
were tried out and some re-visited for the new arrivals and second
attempts, when at about lunch time the heavens set down a light shower
again. This was rather unforhmate as all our tents were well dry (until
then) so it meant packing up damp and hanging everything under the
pergola to dry out when we got home. Don't you just love that! I'm sure
we have all been there at some stage. The only consolation being Monday
was a holiday so it could all be put away.

The late arrivals stayed on for the Sunday night as I and three other
vehicles headed for home. This was not so easy as we could hear the guys
playing on the sand hills, radio conversations for the next l5 minutes or so

and the comment came from someone that "it makes you want to turn
around and go back doesn't it" And it did but the big smoke beckoned.

I'm sure I can speak for all in saying that we had a great time and leamed
more about our vehicle's capabilities and enjoyed the friendship,
camaraderie and above all laughs that you experience when you go away
with good bunch of people with similar interests. I'm looking forward to
much more of this.

Yours in 4wd'ing

Steve Brown
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King's of the Castle

Special thanks to Emma, Eric's daughter who

Evo doing some 3 wheel action

took most of the photos.
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Frank's been here

I'm only doing this
because it's good
for my waist line!!

No good trying to
hide Greg!
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Group photo

Dave's muddies diggin'some dirt.

Wayne heading for the
bush
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Sunrise over the carnp

srte

Moming Tai Chi classes

Gotta love those

Maxtrax
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Frank's Hi-Lux has
the rear parking
sensors too!

Fire-side drinks

Hi-Lux rear parking
Sensors (I think Greg
sensed the hill was
there!)
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JUGS HIGH TEA

WHEN: Sunday August 16th

WHERE: BOHO Bar -27 Unley Road, Parkside
TIME: 3-5pm
COST: 527.O0 per person (510.00 deposit required)

Come and enjoy a relaxing afternoon, playing ladies while you sip on vari-
ous types of teas. (For the non tea drinkers, coffee or cold drinks can be
purchased). ln addition a delightful selection of finger food is also avail-
able.

lf you are interested please RSVP me no later than Friday 7th August on ei-
ther of the contact details listed below

Tha n ks

Pam Wootton
M:0447 300 1-59

E:
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Bendleby Ranges Trip Report

June Long Wcckend - June 5th - 8th
(Queens Birthday Holiday on Monday) "God Save the Queen"

On Friday the 5'1' June we set out fbr the Bendleby Ranges which is 50 km
north of Orroroo. Bendleby Ranges is a well organizcd privatc 4WD track
with toilets - showers - uncluttered camp sites that have tapped water and
fire wood provided.

Eight vehicles tumed up for this trip with cach having varying degrees of
clearance and acccssories. Vehicle clearance was not csscntial at Bcndleby
but having that extra inch or two made the more challenging sections a little
easier with lcss knocks under the 4WD.

Those with Caravans set out early on the Fnday morning to beat the long
weekend trafhc and to travel at a comfortable pace. The rest of us Lelt liom
the Caltex service station at Bolivar around 2prn. By the tirle u e arrir ed it
was dark with a few showers were starting to fall but bcing happy calnpers
wc made a determined effort and had the carnp set up in no tirle. The u et
camp ground created a situation where thc individual carnps sites u ere

spread out a little too far and unfoftunately creating tr,vo fircs and thcretbre
two social groups

Saturday morning the weathcr clcared and after a hearty breakfast r,r'e set off
to do the many scenic tracks on the vast property. One of the highlights and
more interesting sections was the 4 krn long Ridge Top track. The cars
slowly made thcrc way to the top of this rocky hillside to a clearing that pro-
vided magnificent views of thc country side. The steep decent took us
through an interesting and typically beautiful Australian country sidc.

The range was full of scenic and dynamic stretches of challenging 4WD
track but none of then-r compared to Billy Goat Ridge track. Whilst the
namc suggests a steep climb, not even a Billy goal would tackle this track
without a 4WD. Sorne of the crew decided to bypass this section oltrack as

it was not suited for the inexperienced driver or the faint heafied. The re-
wards for completing the climb included great views - adrenalin rushes and
a sense olachievement.
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Our trip leader fbrtunately found a slow leak in his. tyre beforc attcmpting
the climb as a rescue or tyre change half way up would have made for a very
interesting day on this incrcdibly steep and rocky section oftrack.

Sunday allowed us to tour the beginning of the Flinders ranges seeing beau-
tiful places like Waffen Gorge and early history in tonns like - Carrieton -
Quom - Hawker and Cradock. We were fortunate to be guided by trip leader
and past local, Richard Williams who has an extcnsive knowledge of the
area and local attractions.

Monday moming was a little showery and it was time to pack up and make
our way back to Adelaide to prepare for an exciting wcck ahead at our favor-
ite place of r,vork. .l am surc we would all prefer to be at work rather
4WDriving.

I highly rccornrncnd Bendleby Ranges to future trip organisers despite the
expense nature of thc camping accommodation but the facilitie s and exten-
sive rar.rge of tracks for beginners to the more experienced driver make this
place a good weekend away.

David Lamb
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Check out the proposed vcnue for this years mid year dinner. Let Shorty or
Matt know if you will be attending.
Saturday 25th July

UJ € IC OM(
Vle inviteyo(to com€ and share our pr$ion
forbeei See hoB o!r hnrd crlted h€ers
are madeand lase them alon! withthe
products of o!r local tocd and viine
producing neighbours, in a workin0 micro
blewery eNironrnent

TRU< BRETU€fl V (XF(BI€NC€
SEe lirst hand how our beer is m:de
Our l2hll all grain brelvhouse and
fermentffion e{!ipmenr is on full view
togethe.tilh displays showing you

exacdy how our be6rs ar9 hand cralled,

B€€R 6r FOOD &1RT(HING
Enjoy or rm6nu ol themed meals p.epared
!sing o!r ov/n beers and thc uniquc l@al
produce o{ th6Adelaido Hills-

B HI5TORV OF 6A€UJING
Did you know that the clrliivation ol hops
and the brerr':ng ol bBer ^ Loberhal daLe all
the @y ba(lo '185' , V ew oLr phologEpric
dlsplay ol tlre oiglnal Lobeth?l Brewery and
its owner all those y4rs ago

Sseour ncmunt of how we rcaliredour
drcam tq bring th6 brevring of bEer backto
Lobethol

R!5O NVNILRBL(
A fire *lwlion of lwalAdelaide Hillswines
produed by our neighbours, plus coff*s,
teas and a varietyof ett drinks forlhos
who eTou d prefer nolto coas!mo llcohol

OfI- iLe' rse s8 6 of ou' faild Lrahed becr:,
br$very l-shirts and othcr rcuvenirs,

Rangers Review

MICROEREWERY.CELLAB DCOR'FESTAURANT

ADELAIDE H LLs.SOUTH AUSTEALIA

3A Nlain Street, Lobetlral SA 5241

Part ofthe Old OnkaparingrW@llen Mills

145 mins drive lrom Ad€i3ide)

Telepho{lB 08 E3Es 5570 "J\/w bierhaus,com au

Fri & Sat 12noon-1cpm'Sun & Public holidays l2naon-6pm

P rivate fu h cti a n s, co rpor a te eve n E
and persohal tours by apPainlmeot
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SATURDAY 25th JULY

Only seats for 50 People 25 already booked.
Need a Deposit of $10 Per head to be paid.

CAMPING NOW AVALIABLE AT LOBETHAL OVAL 4OO[4TRS WALK
FROM BIERHAUS

Come up earlier in the afternoon or make a day of it. Set up camp &
look around the Lobethal Markets also 2 wineries in the markets
Go up to Melba Chocolate Factory at Woodside or Cheese Wrights
next door. Then travel down to Bird in Hand winery to sample some
of their fine wines.

Be at Bierhaus at 6.30pm for 7pm start. Brewery tour for those that
may be interested or you sit around the nice open fire.
Menu:
Course One to share:

Our chef's selection of antipasto, to include dips, wings, etc (to
be placed
in the centres of tables so that your members can mingle).

Choice of Two Mains:

Coq au vin on creamy mash with steamed broccoli; (Chicken)
or
Lamb shanks on fried polenta with gremolata and mint jelly.

Plus side serves of Veg to share on each table and for those who
might
require it.

Desserts can be ordered from the Standard Menu if you can fit them
in ($8.50)

Kids can just order for the standard menu.
Hope to see you there.

Shorty & Matt
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Genuinc rear window visor price rcduced to $30

'\'izzz 1'r:nt{: ,2 q} * 2'i"1'7 11 r*z 272 $i

\tz" tzt'3 (tiitzl*:r *t1,;:"&'t2., z:.1

1. 'lcam Poly bull bar, Good condition. couplc of light scratches. suit NL,
5500 ono

2. Head Lamp Protcotors. gcnuine Mitsubishi, suit NH - NL, S25

3. Rectangular spot lights. Genuine Nissan (lPF 'l), 5100

lzutr {.*rt?; 44?l} 4z/:'274'l *.t;\zt:qr{rt<.tti' 3i;1.{{), .;}

Genuine NISSAN GQ l5" white rims (5) with 4 tyres $250.
ztzl 4{,tS 4 4 44* '1;:111 r'rl r, :trlr!tll.,'*,til.itr,}
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@Mtr
TO SUIT 100 SERIES SOLID AXLE; A SET OF 4 ROH MAGS WITH
DUNLOP GRANDTREK TYRES. $600.OO.

TO SUIT 100 SERIES SOLID AXLE;A SET OF 4 TOYOTA STEEL
WHEELS WITH BFGOODRICH ALL TERRAIN TYRES. $600.OO.

CONTACT LES TOOMER 0409285232.

TO SUIT 100 SERIES SOLID AXLE : Set of 2" lift extra heavy duty coil
springs, EFS TLC-102HDE front, TLC-113HDE rear. Only 5000km
travelled, $300.
For further info & specs contact Neil Cook 0400 416 220

1. As new HALL'S CANVAS tent l2x9 with large awning and sidewalls, used

only 3 times . With the 4 corners pegged down, this tent only takes a minute or
two to erect. It is so simple and easy. Folds into a 90cm x 90cm compact
package - $850
Replacement price $1350.

2. FLASHLUBE upper cylinder lubricating kit (brand new, never used)

complete with 500m1 lubricant for installation on LPG engines. Cost $66, sell

$3s.

3. FOLDING WASHSTAND with plastic bowl and drainage tray in canvas

bag - $25
Phone Paul on 0405 484 448
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CGear annexe matting - special discount offer to all club members.
Small 1.8m x2.4m - RRP $109 - Club price $85.00.
Medium 2.4mx 4.3m - RRP $208 - Club price $176
Large2.4m X 6.0m -RRP $274 - Club price $220
Extra Large 3.6m x 4.6m RRP $307 - Club price $247
For more info on this product See Paul Tabone or phone him on
Ph8276 s666

Got some items you are looking to buy ? Advertise here and you
never know ?

Paul McGregor got himself a roof rack , drawer system and cargo
barrier through word of mouth advertising.

Ed.
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Summary of up coming trips:

When putting your name down for a trip you MUST include your contact
number If you cannot attend and your name is on the trip sheet you S.I
contact the trip leader orTrips coordinator.

. 18 - 19 July

, 25 - 26th July

. 25th July

r 15 - 16August

, 26 - 30 August

, 29 - 30 August

. 3l Aug-l3 Sept

r 5th September

- 6th Scptember/ 
-. 

18- lgthSept
, 20th September

, 31415 October

. 3l Oct- l Nov

. 28th Novembcr

r 5th December

, 26 Dcc - 10 Jan

, 23 - 26 Jan 2010

. May/June 2010

Basic Training Practical

DTU Training - Kuitpo
Annual Club Dinner
DTU Training - Kuitpo
Lake Eyre

DTU Training - Morgan

Birdsville Races

First Aid Course

Saunders Gorge Day Trip

Camp Cook

DTU Training - Cavan

Lindsay Island

DTU Training - Peake

Xmas atWall Flat

A Day on the Green

Victorian High Country

Beachport

TanamilCanning/Gunbarrel
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Trip Basic Training Practical - Cherry
Gardens

Date/s - Duration 18-f9July
Trip Leaders Tim Byrle

Convoy limit 10

Distance - Kms N/A

Depafture / meeting point & time Cherry Gardens

Difficulty

General comments

Trip DTU Training

Date/s - Duration 25 - 26 July

Trip Leaders Paul Tabone

Convoy limit N/A

Distance - Kms N/A
Departure / meeting point & time Kuipto Forrest

General comments Basic & Advanced mud and water
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Annual Club Dinner

Sat 25th July @ the Lobethal Bierhaus

Trip Leaders Matt Eastmure

Dave'Shorty' Willsmore

Approx $35 per head

Departure / meeting point & time Lobethal Oval for camping

General comments Socialize in the beautiful Adelaide Hills,
spend the day at local wineries, markets,
Birdwood, Gumeraka.

Take a tour through the Bierhaus and taste
their home made beers, then enjoy dinner
with all the MLR members.

Trip Lake Eyre

Date/s - Duration 26 -30 August

Trip Leaders Jay Moffet

Convoy limit 4

Distance - Kms TBA

Departure / meeting point & time TBA

General comments
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Trip

Date/s - Duration

Convov limit 50

Cost
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Trip DTU Training

Date/s - Duration 15- 16 August

Trip Leaders Paul Tabone

Convoy limit N/A

Distance - Kms N/A

Departure / meeting point & time Kuipto Forrest

General comments Basic & Advanced mud and water

Trip Birdsville Races

Date/s - Duration 3l Aug - l3 September

Trip Leaders Chris & Steve Wrobel

Convoy limit 6

Distance - Kms TBA
Departure / meetins ooint & time TBA
Difficulty Moderate

General comments Birdsville track, Birdsville, Durrie,
Innamincka, Cameron Comer, Broken
Hill
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Trip DTU Training

Date/s - Duration 29 .30 August

Trip Leaders Paul Tabone

Convoy limit N/A

Distance - Kms

Departure / meeting point & time Morgan

General comments Basic/Advanced driving and recovery .

Trip Senior First Aid Course

Date/s - Duration 5th Sept 09

Trip Leaders Tim Byrne

Convoy limit Unlimited

Cost Approx $100 depending on numbers

Departure / meeting point & time Corommandel Valley Community Centre

Difficulty

General comments One day (with homeworQ course to
obtain vour senior first aid certificate.
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Trip Saunders Gorge Day Trip
Date/s - Duration 6th September

Trip Leaders Pat O'Kane

Convov limit 20

Distance - Kms 200 o
Depafiure / meetins ooint & time TBA
Difficulty E,asv

General comments

Trip Camp Cook Weekend

Date/s - Duration Sat & Sun 1Sthi l9th Sept

Trip Leaders Matt Eastmure

Dave'Shorty' Willsmore

Convoy lirnit Unlimited

Distance - Kms N/A
Departure / meeting point & time Rocky Creek Camp - Kuipto Forest

Difficulty Depends on the dish you cook !

General comments Camp oven cook off weekend. Bring your
camp oven, cook a dish, share and try
everybody else's dish!

Bring hardwood for fire .

Saturday drive through the forest.
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Trip DTU Training

Date/s - Duration 20th September

Trip Leaders Paul Tabone

Convoy limit N/A

Distance - Kms

Depafiure / meeting point & time Cavan

General comments Tyre Repairs

Trip Lindsay Island

Date/s - Duration 31415 October

Trip Leaders Peter Reed

Convoy limit TBA

Distance - Kms 800

Deparhre / meeting point & time TBA

Difficulty TBA

General comments From Pinaroo head North up Border Track
to Lindsay Island. Retum via Bore Track
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Q*W mlu*ge}
Trip DTU Training - Peake

Date/s - Duration 3l October - 1 November

Trip Leaders Paul Tabone

Convoy limit N/A

Distance - Kms 300

Departure / meeting point & time TBA

Difficulty All Levels

General comments Basic 001 sand driving

Trip Xmas at Wall Flat

Date/s - Duration 28 November

Trip Leaders TBA

Convoy limit No Limit

Distance - Kms 200

Departure / meeting point & time Wall Flat near Mannum

Difficulty N/A

General cornrnents Come for the annual xmas BBQ
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Trip A Day on the Green

Date/s - Duration 5 December

Trip Leaders TBA

Convov limit N/A

Distance - Kms

Deparhrre / meeting point & time

Difficultv

General comments Peter Lehmann winery Tanunda. Watch the
B52's, The Proclaimers and Mental as

Anythine.

Trip Tanami/Cannin g/Gunbarrel

Date/s - Duration May/June 2010

Trip Leaders Barrie Davis

Convoy limit 1

Distance - Kms 10,000 kms

Departure / meeting point & time TBA

Difficulty Moderate to very hard

General comments Mostly bush camping, tents only, duration 5

to 6 weeks depending on conditions
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*Club / DTU Training*

I lvould like to repeat my thoughts on training as stated at the last meeting fbr
those who were not present.

For those of you who don't know rne my name is Paul Tabone and I have been

a rnernber of this club fbr 6 years now and rccently appointcd Education Off'r-
ccr.

The reason Ijoined a club is solely for the training the great trips I have been

on since and fricndships madc have all becn a bonus.
I want to clarify my thoughts on weckend training courses and being I drd one

of these beforc jorning the club I speak of this with a first hand understanding.
Firstly the courses are not cheap for only two days.

This coursc I feel is ideal for the person who has just bought their first 4*,d and

is looking to travel Australia alonc and has no idea of how a 4wd rvorks and is
all they want to leam.

Chanccs are after doing this course if you do want to do rnore 4rvdrivins and

le am more is that you will neecl to join a 4wd club just as I have done.

Thc people with in the 4wd clubs who offcr the training do it as volunteers
through the Driver Training Unit (DTU) which is a Registered Training Or-
ganlsatron.

This (being an RTO) is where thc delays have been over the past couple of
years and some may say is it all necessary to be an RTO and I have thought this
nysclf. The answer though is yes 4wdriving can be dangerous if not done rvith
some idea of what you are doing this puts the driver its passengers and by-
standers all at risk.
Personally I feel for our club thc Mount Lofty Rangers to continue to be a
strong club getting new members who are looking for training we need DTU
members to deliver the courscs be it theory or practical.
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I understand not everyone doing the training wants to continue to be Ad-
visors, Trainers or Assessors but we do necd some people to fill these

ro1es.

ln an effoft to build the training back up the DTU has offered weckend
courses for club members with books to attend.
xThe DTU Training dates.*
25-26 luly - Basic & Advanced mud and water - Kuitpo.
15-16 August - Basic &Advanced mud and water - Kuitpo.
29-30 August - Basic/Advanced driving and recovery - Morgan.
20 Sept - lyre repairs - Cavan.
31st Oct - 1 Nov - Basic 001 driving Peakc.

Anyone wanting to attend any of the above dates please let rne know so I
can put your name down to attend.

*Club run training event.*
Sat July l8 - Run by Tirn.

Basic Theory Papcrs.

Can anyone who has done basic theory training in 2008 or 2009 who has

not yet received and or returned their theory papers please see Paul
Tabonc or call on 0417 080 663 or even email me

at

Because once this is all done, the training is then FUN FUN FUN !

For those waiting to do training, the DTU is holding basic theory on the

1Oth & I 1th of October. Two club members are already attending, see Paul
if you would also like to attend.
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2009 DTU CALENDAR (inc training)
APRIL
7th Training Committce Mccting Cavan 7.30pm
9th DTU general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
l0th - l3th Exstcr
I 0th - 27th School holidays
16th Association general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
18th - l9th Assessor Course Cavan 9:00am
25th 261h ;\nzac \lcckcrrd
MAY
Znd 3rd Assessor Course Cavan 9:00am
9th - 10th
12th Training Comnrittee l\'Ieeting Cavan 7.30pm
l,lth DTU general meeting & AGNI Cavan 7.30pm
l6th - lTth Assessor Course Cavan 9:00am
2lst Association general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
23rt.l - 14th (iluh trai*ing
Brsic Coulr-c -- Oriving ( llrrri, {Jrins 9:0f}:rmr

31st Asscssor update course (Sunday) Cavan 9:00anr
JUNE
6th 81h Quce ns Birth(laI-, lolg rr eclcntl
9th Training Committee N{eeting Cavan 7.30pm
I lth DTU general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
l3th l41h (lluh 1-rzixi;rg
.!rlr r:re cd Dl'il,ing / I{ccoi r:r,r ltr'iu i'e n {Jor gc$:8{}:; rn

l8th Association general meeting Cavan 7.30pnr
20th 21st
27th 28rh
JULY
4th 5th
3rtl 20th School holidrrs
7th Training Committee Meeting Cavan 7.30pm
9th DTU general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
llrh - l2th
l6th Association general meeting Crvan 7.30pm
l9th Assessor update course (Sundal) Car an 9:00am
l8th-t9th
?5th Z{tth t.lnb 'l'r*!uing
Brsit i Adlane cri rxrtl .t 1\it1r, Kxitro 9:00rnr
AUGUST
lst-2nd
8th - 9th
llth Training Committee Mecting Cavan 7.30pm
13th DTU general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
1sth l6tle Clul: Trainiug
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?l;rsic i,!{lvtixcttl rarard & lla{el"Kuiftr;o 9:{}0sm
20th Association general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
22nd - 23rd
2\){lt 3{}{}r {jlult }'raining
NSasic I &dyaneed !)r.jyr-ug / Rocgrcl.t. \:lorg:ln 9:00am
SEPTE}TBER
5th - 6th
8th Training Committce Nleeting Cavan 7.30pm
1Oth DTU general mecting Cavan 7.30pm
l2th 13th Trainer Course Cavan 9:004m
lTth Association general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
19th 20th
20llr Club T'rtiring
'l'rru Repajrl C:lvln l0:{}Ort:u
25th Sep l2lh Ocloher School Holidavs
26th -27th Traincr Course Cavan 9:004m
OCTOBER
25th Scp lllh Ottoher Sthottl Holitltrls
3r'rl -ilh l.abour Dl-v-' l.ong \\cokend
6th Training Committee Meeting Cavan 7.3Opm
Sth DTU gcneral meeting Cavan 7.30pm
t$\'* -'t ltll Club frai;rirrg
Brsir Cox rsr' -'Ttttt:l'"r (.:r r n l):iltlanl
?'l :lrrd Show
l5th Association general nreeting Cavan 7.3Opm
lTth - lSrh
2,lth - 25rh
25th Assessor updatc course (Sunday) Cavan 9:00am
I lsf i st rior trl,lric (lnurle tr.irir ing llcatir: 9.{}0rlllr
NOVEMBER'll\l (lL!- i:t \rir f lrrL l t:tirti,,'-:
llesie {-oursc -\}rbing X}cala 9.1)0aut
7th Sth Advisor Coursc Nlorgan 9.00am
1Oth Training Committee n{eeting Cavan 7.30pm
I2th DTU general rneeting Cavan 7.30pnr
l,lth - I sth
l9th Association general meeting Cavan 7.30pm
21st - 22nd
28th 29th
DECEMBER
5th - 6th
8th Training Committee Nleeting Cavan 7.30pm
lOth DTU general meeting & break up Cavan 7.30pm
'I l th ,, School holidrr s

l2rh l3th
lTth No Association general meeting

Anyone wanting to attend any ofthe above dates, please let Paul Tabone know so he

can put your name down to attend.
tlis goal is to get those who have paid to get books and do the weekend basic theory to
row get in to the practical side of training even ifjust up to completion of the 001 level.
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" Prop: Tim ByrneI Repairs rb: MotorveTilr:3f:Xi::Ht:i,'"l;t' Fuel Injection Svstems

Bosch Electronic Tuning
RAA/Bosch Battery Sales

4x4 Accessories -sales and fitting

59 Belair Road, Kingswood 5062

Phone 8271 7617 Fax 8272 8510

E-mail : braeS9@internode.on.net

Z proud sponsor of the Mount Lofty Rangers Magazine

lulounl



COMMITTEE MEMBER PROFILE

Name? GRAHAM JONES

Position? VICE PRESIDENT

Years with Club? 2

Your Vehicle? NISSAN GU PATROL

What Modifications? 2 INCH SUSPENSION LIFT

First 4wd? HILUX 2.2 DIESEL

Dream 4wd? PATROL (NEW ONE)

Occupation? PROJECT ADMINISTRATION MANAGER

Suburb? KANGARILLA

Familv? WIFE,2 DAUGHTERS & 3 STEPKIDS

Favorite place(s) to visit? FLINDERS RANGES

Favourite Food(s)? STEAK, EGG & CHIPS

Favorite Music? ALL

Favorite Past time? RELAXING 'HAHA'

Favourite SporUTeam? 36ers

Anvthing else vou want to add about vourself? LIKE TO HAVE FUN

A quote. savins. or motto you would like to share? SHORT, FAT & UGLY
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The prize was a magnum size bottle (l.5L) of Extra Strong Vintage Ale in a
wooden box. The Coopers Brewery Marketing & Advertising Manager

kindly donated this prize for us. I believe these bottles ofbeer are very rare

And this Winner is Jay ????? , Congratulations

We all expect to see some photos of you enjoying the beer & a few words

inthe magazine of what it was like. That is if you ever decided to open it
or keep it as is.

With this raffle we managed to raise $200 dollars for the club

The last day for magazine submissions for the August edition is Mon-
day 3rdAugust.

Club membership fee's are now due. If payment is not received by
the end of the August meeting, then a $10 late payment fee will be

applied. $65 for renewal of a membership, $75 for a new member-

ships and $57.50 for membership as a second club.

Definite numbers will be required for the mid year dinner at the

Lobethal Bierhaus by the end of this months meeting. Dave and Matt
need to confirm numbers with the restaurant as soon as possible.

Make a day of it, visit the local attractions, take a tour of the brewery
and enjoy a great meal with great friends.

Next club meeting is on Monday 10th August.
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r Warn Winches r Wheel Carriers

r Driving Lights

r Storage Systems
r Staun

4X4 ACGESSORITf

r Snorkels

r Cargo Barriers
r Polyair Springs

r Fuel Tanks

ACCESSORIES SALES AND FITTING SERVICE
r Dual Batteries r Air Compressors r Fridges

r Side Steps

r Roof Racks
r Bullbars,

r Canopies r Recovery Equipment

r Air Locking Diffls r Old Man Emu Suspension

r UHF Radios & Antennas

***CLUB DISCOT]NTS AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS***
>K**CONTACT GLENN BULL FOR FULL DETAILS***

Mount Barker
4x4 Gentre

Shop 1014 Dutton Road

Mount Barker SA 5251
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Before you read to the end, does anybody know

Don't lie and don't cheat.
WD-40. Who knew?

A neighbour bought a new pickup. I got up very early one Sunday
morning and saw that someone had sprayed red paint all around the
sides of this beige truck (for some unknown reason). I went over, woke
him up, and told him the bad news. He was very upset and was trying
to figure out what to do probably nothing until Monday morning, since
nothing was open.
Another neighbour came out and told him to get his WD-40 and clean it
off. It removed the unwanted paint beautifully and did not harm his
paint job that was on the truck. I'm impressed! WD-40 who
knew? 'Water Displacement #40'The product began from a search for
a rust preventative solvent and'degreaser to protect missile parts. WD-
40 was created in 1953 by three technicians at the San Diego Rocket
Chemical Company.
Its name comes from the project that was to find a 'water displace-
ment' compound. They were successful with the fortieth formulation,
thus WD-40. The Convair Company bought it in bulk to protect their
atlas missile parts.
Ken East (one of the original founders) says there is nothing in WD-40
that would hurt you. When you read the'shower door' part, try it. It's
the first thing that has ever cleaned that spotty shoWer door. If yours is
plastic, it works just as well as glass. It's a miracle! Then try it on your
stove top... Viola! It's now shinierthan it's ever been. You'll be
amazed.

Here are some other uses:

l. Protects silver from tarnishing.
2. Removes road tar and grime from cars.
3.. Cleans and lubricates guitar strings.
4. Gives floors that Just-waxed' sheen without making them slippery.
5. Keeps flies offcows.

6. Restores and cleans chalkboards.
7. Removes lipstick stains.
8.. Loosens stubborn zippers.
9. Untangles jewelry chains.
10. Removes stains from stainless steel sinks. -
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1 l. Removes dirt ecue grill.
12. Keeps cerami from oxidizing.
13. Removes tom
14. Keeps glass shor.ver doors free of tvater spots.
15. Camouflages scratches in ceramic and marble floors.
16. Keeps scissors working smoothly.
1 7. Lubricates noisy door hinges on vehicles and doors in homes.

! Use WD-40 for those nasty tar
e finish and you won't have to scrub
ome windows if you have a lot of

1 9. Bug guts will eat away the finish on your car if not
rernoved quickly! Use WD-40!

27. Lubricates and stops squeaks in electric fans.

28. Lubricates cycles, wagons, and bicycles fbr easy handling.
29. Lubricates nd dryers and keeps them running smoothly. 

-
30. Kceps rust ancl sar.v blades. and other tools.
31. Removes s ve.
32. Keeps bathroom mirror fiom fogging.
33. Lubricates prosthetic limbs.
34. Keeps pigeons oflthe balcony (they hate the srrcll).
35. Removes all traces ofduct tape.

36. cir arms, hands, and knees to relieve arthritis pain.3'7. 'cleans and removes lovc bugs from grills urd br_p..r.,38. ate of New york , WD_40 protects thJ Statue of Liberry from
the
39' WD-40 attracts 1ish. Spray a little on live bait or lures and you r.vill be catchilg the big
ore in no
time' Also, it's a lot cheaper than the chemical attractants that are made for just that pur-
41. wD-40 is great lbr removing crayon fiom r,vails. Spray on the mark and wipe with a
clean rag.

'12. Also, if you've discovered that your teenage daughter has washed and dried a tube of
lipstick with a load of laundry saturate the lipstick spots with wD-40 and rewash. presto!
The lipstick is gone!
43' If you sprayed WD-40 on the distributor cap, it would displace the moisture and allow
the car to start.

Rangers Revierv
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A4OUNT LOFry RA 4WD CLUB

GE NE RA L MER CHAI{DIS E RAN GE

Cloth Badges

Car Stickers

Name Badges
Initial2 on joining

Additional

Replacement

Sand Flags

Tyre Plugs

Please see Les Toomer (0409 285

ITEMS FOR LOAN

Books

Club Banner

Club Flag

GPS Promotional Videos

Maps
* Please replace used items

$7.00

$2's0

FREE

$6.00

$6.00

s2.s0

$7.s0

232) for clothing or other purchases

Recovery Kit
Tirfor Winch

Puncture Repair Kit *

First Aid Kit x

4 x Lightweight Shelters w'ith sides.

Please see Mark Curtis for any items you wish to bonor,v Ph 8358 .1776
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/UOUNT LOFry 4WD UB
t
:

Sizes available for the clothing range are S, M, L,
xL, xxL & XXXL

So let's get out there and support & promote our
club to the 4wd community

see Andrew Thomas 0409,.954 694

Bulk orders placed in Feb, May, Aug & Nov orlif when minimum orders quantities are met
All items to be paid in full when placing order. Add g5 per item for name embioidery.

HATS
with club logo embroidered

Baseball Cap
$17

Polo Shirt
With pocket 937

Without pocket 935

Bucket Cap
s15

Chambray Shirt $45
Mens and Ladies

Full. short or 3/4 slceves

JUMPERS
rYith club logo enbroidered

Arctic Top
1/3 or full zio $50

Winter Jacket
$85 Page 57
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YounGommlttce
Andrew
Thomas

andrewthomas@hills.com. au

Graham

Jones

Pat

O'Kane

Paul

McGregor

Richard

Williams

Jim Usher

Luke Hooper

0408 854 694

0419 85 1 0.+0

0408 77-) 969

0408 900 sE9

0432 0.13 715

0406 881 321
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Paul Tabone

Mark

Curtis

Neil

Cook

nlhcook@adam.com

Ken

Bradey

Paul

McGregor

paulm@totalimage.net.au

Matt Eastmure

Dave'Shorty' Willsmore

0417 080 663

0408297 06s

0400 4t6 220

04t8 801 934

0408 900 889

0433 561 39s

0412 411 1 5t

0409 285 232
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TRIP LEADERS CHECKLIST

PRE-PLANNING
Choose a location for the club trip
Choose a date - start & finish
Choose a routc - there & back
Accommodation - caravan, camper trailer or tents only
Cost of camping, track access or othcr costs

Determine difficulty of the trip
Determinc vehicle suitability, requirements & convoy limit
Work out an estimate of the trip distance
ATA CLUB MEETING
With all your pre-planning information at hand approach thc trips coordina-

tor
Discuss & seek feedback on your trip details & amend if necessary

Ask if anyone else within the club has done the same trip for any adi ice or'

suggestrons
Fill out a trip sheet & post on the trips board
Within the club meeting, stand up & introduce yourself
Explain all thc details of your proposed trip as outlined in the pre-plamins
stagc
Answcr any questions if needed

During the next subsequent meetings keep up to date with pro-eress ol nanles

listed on your trip
IN THE MEANWHILE FINALISE DETAILS FORYOUR TRIP
A starl meeting point & time for your trip, there can be rnultiple places to

meet when on route
Finalise any personal, camping, saf'ety & recovery cquipment requirecl lbr
the trip as a minirnum
Determinc if therc is any First Aidcrs. club trainers or assessors on lottt trip
Amount of fuel stops & fill up locations rvhilst driving
Notify & book in your trip with any relevant landowners, caravan parks. na-

tional parks etc
Assess & check any possible weather conditions you may encounter u hilst
on your tnp
Leave details of your trip with the trips coordinator - itinery route &
planned return time
Detemine all the water & food requiretnents of the trip - are there any group

cooked meals ?
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THE LAST CLUB MEETING BEFORE YOUR TRIP
Gather together the members of your trip into a small group & finalise any de-

tails of the trip
Confirm all names & numbers of persons attending
Gather all participants trip application forms
Determine if there are any special needs or medical requirements of the par-
ticipants
Collect any money or fees if it is required
TIIE FIRST DAY OFYOUR TRIP
Arrive first at the chosen meeting place & time
Once all intended persons have arrived, introduce yourself& anyone travel-
ling with you & call sign
Get everyone else to introduce themselves, people travelling with them, call
sign & type of vehicle driven
Make sure everyone is aware of your mobile phone number in case of an
emergency
Make everyone aware of the nominated first aider
Discuss convoy procedures, marking of comers & making sure they can see

the vehicle behind them
Remind everyone of UHF radio use, etiquette & rules. No swearing / bad lan-
guage etc

THINGS TO DO THROUGHOUT EACH DAY OF YOUR TRIP
At the start of each day or each individual section of the drive appoint a Tail
End Charlie
Nominate a person to write the trip report for that day
Perform regularradio checks ofall vehicles in your convoy
Make yourself available to everyone if there are any grievances or conflicts on
the trip
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CLUB BY.LAWS & RULES.FOR TRIPS
& ACTIVITIES

As extracted from the Club's Gonstitutional Document

CLUB ACTTVITIES
For thc purposes ofthese byJaws & rules, onJy thosc activitics that have been appror ed by thc

Directors or at a Gcncral Mccting & notcd in thc nrinutes shall be recogniscd as oificial Club
activitics. Any activity not so approved shall be considcrcd as a nrcmber's prilate acrirJtl &
shall only bc discusscd at Ccncral Meetings during general busincss, iftime permits

REGULATIONS
AII nrcmbcrs & visitors shall at all tirnes abrdc by thc Club Constitution, these by-la*s. mlcs &
rcgulations laid down by Govcmrrcnt Authorities & owners,'lessees of privatc propefi)

CI-UB IDENTIFICATION
A1l club idcntification shall bc rcrroved fi on vchiclcs prior to salc or upon expiration of mcm -

bcrsbip

RADIOS
Mcnrbcrs using CB, UFtF & HF radios shall usc tlrcrr at all times in accordancc \\'ith State & or
Federal Covcmrncnt rulcs & rcgulations governing thc usc olradios

All mernbers shall install 27 Mcg (AM) or UHF radios for all club h-ips withrn 6 months ofjoining thc
club

'/EHICLE 
INSURANCE

All partictpants in Club activitics arc rcquired ro produce to I)ircctors a lrittcn de.l3r 3::. | . t:l-
ing that thcy have in force, and rvill havc jn lorcc for thc duration ofthe club s tlnai;rrl r.':r a

currentpolicyofComprchcnsivcor3''iPartylnsuranceapplicab)ctothcrehiclerber:r:i1rrirq.
upon rcncwal of such participants' nrenrbcrship with thc club

CONDUCT Oi-,lCTIVITIES

l)ircction of Organisers
All ncnrbers & visitors participatjng in a club actj\it) at all tinres shall abicc :-' ::c dr-

rectjonsolrhcacrivityorganizcrortripleadcrinrespectto: i CorrpJr:nc:',rlih
Club by-laws & rulcs

ii Safety of all other rrenrbcrs
iij Firc prccautions & Iestri.irr'f;i
Care & resPcct of Prir atc ProP.-nr
fhc rights ofothcr people

Trip [,eaders
On trips, the Trip Leaderhas absolute authority ovcr lhe wholc trip & thcl'nrust cnsure

that members & visitors are aware ofall relcvant Club by-laws & nrlcs & har e adequate

recovcry eclurplnent

Assistant Trio Lcader
Trrp Leaders at thcir discretion may eppoint seprrrtc trip leadcrs to lcad scparaic con-
voys
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Contravention of Club by-lan's & Rules
A nrcnrbcr contravcning Club by-laws or rulcs rray bc askcd by thc trip lcader to leavc thc activity or trip
& the incident reportcd to thc Conrnrittcc Disregard ofclub byJaws & mlcs should be reported to thc

Conrnrittcc nrcmbcrs by the club nrenrbers All rncmbcrs must inlornr thc Trip Leadcrs oftheir intcntjon
lo go on a club trip

National Parks cQ Forest Arers
All nrcmbcrs & visitors are responsible for knowing & obscrring Park, Woods and Forcst rcgulations
rvhilst traveling in lhcsc arcas. or in otbcr areas controlled by Govemmenl Authotitics

Conclusion of Trips
Trip Leaders lnust cnsurc that aJI pafiicipants hale clear djrections to thcir dcstination at the conclusion
of the club trip

Ch iltlren
Adults mrrsr bc rcsponsibJe at all tinres for the bchavior ofthc childrcn in their charge.

ProsDcctivc l\{embers
Prospective members & visitors arc allowcd on CILLb activjties at the discrction ofthe activity organiscr
but not to thc cxclusion of cl ub nerlbcrs

Non Financial Members
Pcrsons prcviously on thc club comnlittee bul rvho arc cumcntly not financial, or olhcr persons, who are

not financia1, arc not allowed to take parl in club acrivitics with our prior Couulitlec approval.

Nurnbers of vchiclcs
Thc numbcr of vchiclcs on a Club actjvity shall bc dclcmincd by thc trip leader but also nray bc subjcct
to requircmcrLs ofoutsidc authorities As a general rule thc nrnrbcr ofvchiclcs in a convoy shall not
exceed l5 as thc sight & inconvcniencc to other members ofthc public nrust bc considered

Dogs
On trips rvhcrc dogs are penritted. thcy must bc kcpt undcr control at all times, prelcrably on a lcad

Nloto rcr'cles
Mo[orcyclcs arc not pernitted on Club trips exccpt with thc cxprcss pcrmission ofthe trip lcadcr

Fircarm
Guns & riflcs rnust not be visrble jnside vehicles & should only bc rcnroved in cases ofenrergcncy. or
with the exprcss pcnrission ofthc trip lcadcr

Firearms
Guns & rifles nrust not bc r isiblc insidc vchiclcs & sbouJd ouly bc removed in cases of ctrcrgcncy, or
rvith the express pernrission ofthe trip leader

Intoricating Liouor
Excessivc consumption of intoxicating Jiquor on club activities is discouraged

Off Tracks
Vchiclcs are lo sta)'on exisling roads & tracks cxccpt jn areas where permission has bccn grantcd to
ilovc away lrorr cxisting vchiclc coridors

Flora & Fauna
Live branchcs are not to bc brokcn fronr trecs or shrlbs No mcmbcr shall usc a tree as an anchor for
winching without provrding adcquatc protcclion around lhc tree from slings or cablcs Trip mcmbcrs
nrusl nol disturb birds. animals & their habitar
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Cales
All gatcs must bc lcft as they wcrc found

Camoing
Campsites must not be within 500m of any adificial constructed watering points Carrpsitc ad,iaccnr tr-

largc natural watcring pojnts must bc sitcd so that stock & wjldlife are nol prevcnt from gaining acci!s trr \\ e-

tcr Campsite must be at least 1 knr away frorl any station homcstcad, shcaring shed. orLtstation or olh!'r ilr-
provement unJess pri or approval of thc l and managcr. Previous campsites should be used * hcrcr cr pc:.i bi.-

Carc nrust bc takcn to nrinimizc danage to vegetation ctc at carnpsites & rraking ofunneccssan r ehicle
tracks is to be avoided

Water
Minirral watcr only is to bc takcn frour any watcring point Members are not to swim or bathe in tanks or

danrswithoutpenrissionfronrthelandnranager Ifwatcrisrcquircdforrvashingitistobebuckctcdr.ut
Soaps & dctcrgents etc are not to be introduced inlo tanks. danrs. rivcrs or natnral watering poirrts

l,itter
No litter or rubbrsh is 1o bc thrown frorr vchicles At alJ stops, nrerrbcrs shall cnsurc that no mbbish is leli

at thc sitc All non-burnable rubbish is to be canied out & disposcd ofin approved receptacles or arcas Bum-
able nLbbish may be bumt al calnpsitcs provrdcd all othcr mcmbers are considercd, con-cct prccautions ar<

taken & thcrc arc no firc bans in place Non-conrbustiblcs arc lo bc rcnrovcd fl-ot:r ashes

Historical Sites
All sites ofhistorical significancc arc ro bc lcft undistnrbcd & atifacts are not lo be rcuro\!-d otfsltc

Toilcts
Whcn using bush toilets ensure an adcquatc, dccp holc is dug & covercd propcrlr 'octbrc

lcaving thc campsitc Do not allorv paper & tissuc to blow around thc atea

l\Iohile Generators
The use ofgenerators nrust bc kcpt to a nrininrnrn & not rLscd after S 00prn r.r b.lor!-

T,00amrvithoutthcpcnnissionfronever_vonewithinthevicinit)'Atall tinres..rr.rtra\el.rs
rlust bc considcrcd whcn using generators l\'lcrlbers lrust cnsurc as t'ar :s p.r:sr'i'ic ::r:rt 

-g:'n-
crators arc pcnrittcd in NPWS areas prior to dcpxrlurcs or obrain perrissior. iir. :-'-r!r'rS.rt
the sile

Fi res
Fire bans nust be compJied rvith ar all limcs NonlalJl one caLrptire shLral. a. r.Jc-urrL-

and rhc trip lcadcr is rcsponsiblc for its location fhe trip Jeader nla) eppro\e otlrcr lrrall
cooking fi rcs At sites where adequatc suppJy of dcad wood on the ground is nc.i : r arlabl.-
(cspccially NaLional Parks ctc) or during potcntial fire danger period's nrcnrbcrs ar-' !-ncoor-
agedtousegasorothernreansforcooking All fircsmustbccxtingurshedbelbretlresit.-rs
vacatcd, ashcs disposcd ot, and u,Jrcrc practica), no signs ofthe fire should bc lctt at thc sit.-

Spa res
Vehicles must carry enough spare to be reasonably selfsulficicnt in lhe cvcnt ofbrcakdown Sparcs lor sinri-
lar type vehicles can be shared alrongst those on the trip, The specific sparcs would dcpcnd on the qpe oftrip
& location and rgrccrncnt bctuccn participant:

G rieva nces
Any gricvancc arising fronr any club activity must bc madc as soon as possiblc (prcfcrably in \\rjtrns) to thc
organisers ofthat activity or Directors so that any problems can be resolved pronrptly
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Conror Procedure
Regulations All drivers shall obscruc all regulations at all times.
Departure Warning The trip leader shall givc a 5-minute waming bclbre deparring

Bricfing Prior to depafture each day all drivers are lo assemblc a centlal point for tlrc trip
lcadcr's briefing on the next stagc ofthc tnp

Travel All membcrs ofthc convoy are to follorv thc trip lcader & not stray from route

Track Widening Drivers are not to widcn cxisting tracks by driving around obstacles

such as broken branches, largc hoJcs, rocks etc but should cndeavor to do trinor track

majntenancc to allow vehicles to renrain on thc track, i e removc branches, fill holes
ctc

Convoys - Vchiclcs should stay jn convoy position unless a changc is authorised
Distances mcmbcrs should keep a salc distancc fronr the vehiclc in fi-ont, pafiicularly in

hiJly country or ifbrakes al'e wct aftcr a watcr crossing On main roads leave adequatc

space betwee;r vehiclcs to cnablc other vehicles ro ovcrtake safely
Driver Responsibility Each driver is responsiblc for thc vehicle behind Kcep the lbJlow-

ing vclticle in contact at all tirrcs Tn conditions where vrsibility is poor srvitch on lights

& check rcguJar)y that foJJowing rehjclc is in sight Contact by radio ifpossible
Acknorvledging Turns Wait at cvcry tun with indjcators flashing until thc following

driver acknowlcdgcs with their indicators flasbing
Separated Convoy lfthe convoy bccomes separated & an intersection is rcachcd where

there is no odrcr vchicJc, stop and wait lor instruction froLl thc trip leader

Leaving Convoy Ifmembers rvish to lcavc a convoy for any rcason they rnusl inlonr the

trip lcadcrs by radio or at stops Ifon thc lnove, drop back & advise yoLrr ilrtcntions to
Lhc last vchiclc who will advisc thc trip leader as soon as possible

Brerkdoln of Vehicles If a vehicle brcaks down or becorres immobilc 1br arty rcason,
atl vehicles ntLrst stop with the affected vchiclc rurril it is again nrobilc or thc trip leader
has chccked that the vchiclc is saft to be left for adcquatc assistance Anangcmcnts are

to bc rnadc to renes,conlact as soon as possibJe

Stopping Convoy if members wjsh the rchiclc in front to stop, call on radio if availablc,

attract driYets attcntion by flashing lights on an offor stop Care rnust bc taken rvhen

flashing lights at niglrt to avoid causing a hazard to onconring vehiclcs

Ncgotiating Hazards At any crcck crossing, steep hil1, sand hil! or other hazardous tcr-
rain all those not involvcd arc to stand well clear olthc activrty The trip lcadcr, or dele-
gate. u,jll havc cornpJctc control over activiLics. Vchiclcs are to bc tnovcd wcll clear of
thc hazard to allow sufficient room for following vehiclcs.

Recovcrl Operations During recovcry opcrations members should give what assistancc

possibJe but not gct in thc way Stand rvell clear ofvchiclcs. tostopes & winching ca-

blcs Obey instructions of trip lcadct
Vehicle Darnage Any damage caused to a menrbcrs vchicle is the rnembcr's ou'n respon-

srbrJity Mcmbcrs should not bc atiaid to stop to rcnrovc obstacles to avoid this
Stopping Areas Campsites or rest arcas should bc chosen where pracLical so that all

rle;lbers ofthc ttip can bc acconrmodated comforrably in thc one area Carc rnust bc

exerciscd so that danragc to stopping areas is mjnimjscd
Starting Times Tirres for daiJy deparlures are agrccd to prior to departur e or at daiJy

briefing
Lunch Stops Mcal breaks should be about an hour unlcss othcruise agreed belorchand

Timc starls frorr thc anival of thc last vehicle at the site

Stops Convoys shouJd stop for a short pcriod cvcry 2 hrs to alJow panicipants to rest.

End of day's Travel Whcrc possiblc the day's travel should end with sufficient daylight
availablc to aJlow canrpsitcs to bc cstablished unless otheroisc agrccd bcforehand

Convoy Speed The rnaximurr travcling spccd for any cJub trip shalJ be dctenrincd by thc
road conditions, all statc regulations and not faster than the slowcst vchicle in the con-
voy. Thc trip lcadcr prior to dcpafiurc pafiiculariy 1br bitrLnren road travcl should advisc
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Grinding Disk tupture

The welder was cutting a 1118' thick plate when the cutting wheel lre was using broke apart. Cne
piece ol the wheel todged in lhe welders helrnel he was wearing and another piece went clea
throughandresultedlnashallowcutontheeheek- Thesegrindingwheelsaredangercr.;s. Please
ensure grinders and culting lools are used properly and have the proper guards in place anC thal
thecorrectPPEisworn. Themessagehereisthatweldinghelntelsarenotdesrgneilobeus+C
{or grinding. This weldeis hood was not adequate PPE for cuttinE with a disk.
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